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Marx's meaningofmaterialism
as wellas theextentofHegel's influence
on histhought
has beenin thecenterofcontroversy
amongMarxists
eversincethepublicationin 1923 ofLukdcs'Historyand Class Consciousnessand Korsch'sMarxismand PhilosophywiththeFrankfurt
The
school, includingMarcuse,embracingtheHegelian interpretation.
school in Habermas'
has resurfacedwithintheFrankfurt
controversy
critiqueof Marcuse'sconceptof a "newscienceand new technology."
Agger'sanalysisleads himto theconclusionthatit is Marcuse'spositionwhichreflectsthethinking
of Marx whileHabermas' rejection
Marcuse's
attack
of
antipositivistic
logicallyimpliesan un-Marxian
politicalreformism.
Ben Aggerteachesin theDepartmentofSociologyat Bishop's
articlesto various
Lennoxville,Qudbec.He has contributed
University,
journalsand anthologies.

Raisond'Etre
I. CriticalTheory's
Ever since Lenin describedcognitionas the reflectionof an objective
Marxism
realityin his 1908 text,Materialismand Empirio-Criticism,
these
conflicts.
has been torninternally
episToday,
by epistemological
temologicalquarrelshave resurfacedin the splitbetweenHerbertMarcuse and manyof his critics.Especially notoriousare Marcuse's argumentsagainstpositivismand fora "new science"based on an epistemolof knowledge.
reflection-theory
ogy opposed to Marxism-Leninism's
from
others
the
Marcuse
and
originalFrankfurtschool
Essentially,
W.
Theodor
Adorno, Walter Benjamin, Erich
(Max Horkheimer,
focus
of economismin thebeliefthat
the
have
tried
to
broaden
Fromm)
Marx's critiqueof dominationwas definitelynot restrictedto purely
economicfactors.So-called criticaltheoryis an attemptto rehabilitate
Marx's complex,nonmechanicalanalysisof relationsbetweeneconomics
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and culture.Indeed, Marcuse's attackon positivismis a vitaldimension
of a dialecticalsocial theorywhichtranscendseconomismand Marxism-

Leninism's
Lenin.'Below,
naturalism,
systematized
bythephilosophical
I wantto examinesomeof Marcuse'sviewson scienceand technology
in counterpoint
toJiirgen
ofMarcuse'sconcept
Habermas'1968critique
ofa "newscienceandnewtechnology."
I rejectHabermas'positionforits failureto appreciateMarcuse's
1. Lenin had not yet read Hegel whenhe helpedcreatecorrespondence-theory
in his 1908 texton the empirio-critics.
Lenin'sPhilosophicalNotebookswere not
to appear untillater,and the sectionon Hegel was writtenin 1914. The Philodo not representa
sophicalNotebooks,in spiteof appearancesto the contrary,
clean breakwiththe naturalismof Lenin'spre-Hegelwritings.
"Cognitionis the
of thoughtto the world."[V. I. Lenin,Collected
eternal,endlessapproximation
Works,Volume 38, "PhilosophicalNotebooks" (Moscow: Foreign Languages
PublishingHouse, 1961), p. 195.] But he also writes"thatman by his practice
of his ideas,concepts,knowledge,
science."(Ibid.,
provestheobjectivecorrectness
p. 191.) In otherwords,Lenin flirtedwitha nonpositivist
inspired
epistemology
of the dualism of noumenonand phenomenon.Yet he
by Hegel's destruction
could notultimately
shedthecrudenaturalism
of his 1908 text.His Philosophical
Notebookshave been a source of officialSoviet Marxism'scanonizationof the
"dialecticalmethod"and dialecticallogic, almosta religiousformulafor determiningpoliticalsin and beatitude.Had Lenin emergedfromMaterialismand
to read Hegel's Phenomenology
Empirio-Criticism
of Mind insteadof Scienceof
naturalismand its converLogic, he mighthave brokenthroughepistemological
sion into a cosmic principleof Soviet Marxism.Criticaltheorysalvages from
as the
Hegel not the conceptof a "unityof opposites"and its crystallization
AbsoluteIdea in Science of Logic but Hegel's earlierargumentfor a negative
a negativephilosophy,
in Phenomenology
for
rationality,
of Mind. Unfortunately
Lenin,he chancedupon thoseof Hegel's worksmosteasilydistortedas a tool of
Soviet ideologists:a dialecticallogic,designedto reconcileall-perhaps irreconIt is in thePhenomenology
of Mind thatcorrespondencecilable--contradictions.
theoryis givenits death-blowin Hegel's unremitting
critiqueof Verstand(naive
commonsense). In Marx'shands,dialecticalthoughtcould strivefortheelimination of exploitation;indeed,Hegelian Marxismis rooted squarelyin the Pheof Mind. Yet dialecticallogic foundin theHegel read by Lenin and
nomenology
in Engels'Dialecticsof Naturewas a conservative
formulaforjustifying
existent
reality,merelya dialecticof conceptsaccordingto which A and not-A were
identical.It was only a shortstep fromLenin'spaean to Hegel in Philosophical
Notebooksto the officialDialectical Materialisminvokedby Stalin in his-unsuch as thatof Trotskyand
Marxian--crusadesagainsticonoclasticself-criticism
Bukharin.It is especiallysurprising
thatLenin,who in his politicalpracticewas
highlysensitiveto empiricaltendencies(eschewingpregivenstrategies),could
have retrieved
thehighlyspeculativeand empirically
'dialecticof matter'
arbitrary
fromtheontologicalHegel. It was impossibleforLenin'shard-headed
pragmatism
and empiricismin politicalmattersto have had a moderatingeffecton Stalin
when Stalin could turnto the "dialecticalmethod,"canonizedin Philosophical
of its authority
Notebooks,and on the strength
legitimizeany politicalstrategy.
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to
I contendthatMarcuseis faithful
critiqueof science.Throughout,
comMarxin reproducing
a complex,nonlinear
of
domination
theory
factors.
In analyzing
andcultural
economic
epistemology
positivist
bining
Marcusedoes not vitiatethebasic
as a factorin moderndomination
Marx but onlyfurther
developsMarx's analysisof the determinative
on materialsocialrelations.
effect
of ideologyand consciousness
or reare notopportunists
Thus,Marcuseand thecriticaltheorists
form
in theircritique
ofscienceas a hegemonic
formist
socialdemocrats
of social ideology.I maintainthatMarcuseis no moreutopianor
romantic
thanMarxwhenhe calls fora newscienceand technology;
sinceLeninwhohave
indeed,Marxismhas beencrippledby theorists
Criticaltheory,
ofknowledge.
entertained
a crudecorrespondence-theory
forSocial Researchin Frankfurt,
fromtheoriginal
Institute
emanating
out of Lukics' and Korsch's1923 attackson theneoaroseprecisely
and on Lenin'snaturalism.2
of EduardBernstein
Kantianism
Lukics,
Frankfurt
theorists
the
and
Korsch,
arguedthatofficialMarxismunderZinoviev'sand Lenin'sdirectionbytheComintern
represented
modeof ideologywhichmerelyservedto
was a counterrevolutionary
Criticaltheory
Bolshevism's
opposeda crude
politicalauthority.
protect
the
to
the
which
naturalist
conceptreflects
epistemology-according
of
dialectilatent
a
to
Marx's
rescue
theory
givenobject-in attempting
cal, postpositivist
cognition.
My thesisis thatMarcuseextendsand bringsto a conclusionthe
and Kautsky'sneooriginal'HegelianMarxian'critiqueof Bernstein's
and thatthisin no wayrenders
and Bolshevik
Kantianism
naturalism;
fora newscience
I wishto showhowtheargument
himantimaterialist.
Marxiantheory;
is oneofthemosttimely
forms
ofcreative
how,indeed,
the critiqueof positivism
advancedby Marcuseis one of the most
ofideology,
themodelforwhichis definitely
modesofthecritique
potent
I shallargue
on Germanidealismandreligion.
foundin Marx'swritings
as
and technology
thatto be a Marxisttodayone musttreatcognition
liberated
must
be
labor
which
of
forms
human
vitallyself-expressive
is not a
In otherwords,positivism
of positivism.
fromthe dominion
vision
Marx's
who
retain
for
theorists
strategy
legitimate
epistemological
humanliberation.
offundamental
ofcritical
discussions
One oftheissuesoftenraisedin current
theory
to Marx.I believethatMarx
theorists
is therelationof theFrankfurt
between
andthathismodelofrelations
determinist
wasnotan economic
2. Georg Lukics, History and Class Consciousness (Cambridge, Mass.: MIT

Press, 1971); Karl Korsch,Marxismand Philosophy(New York: MonthlyReviewPress,1970).
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'base' and 'superstructure'
(economicsand culture)orientstheworkof
the
and Adorno.Marx's modelcomprehends
Marcuse,Horkheimer,
In thissense,
ofideologyand economicstructures.
influences
reciprocal
theFrankfurt
and
critiqueof positivism-exemplified
by Horkheimer's
Adorno'sDialecticof Enlightenment
and Marcuse'sOne-Dimensional
commonsensein
Man-is directedat thesocialfunction
of positivist
ofcapitalism.
attention
fromtheinhumanity
andcontradictions
diverting
Habermas,however,
arguing
rejectsMarx'smodelof criticaltheory,
statictherelationof
thatMarxreducedreflection
to laborin rendering
cultureand economics.
He believesthatMarxdid notprovideforthe
function
in readying
of consciousness
revolutionary
agentsforpolitical
that
Marx
to
an epiphenomenon
reduced
consciousness
indeed,
practice,
I
from
economic
relations.
believethatMarx
automatically
springing
for
his conthe
of
self-reflection
providedanalytically
catalyst
through
In
of
Marx
critical
theorist.
the
this
was
vein,
first
cept critique.
fromMarx'shistorically
Yet Frankfurt
critical
specific
theory
diverges
While
industrial
readingof the potentially
proletariat.
revolutionary
and
Marx's
model
of
between
criticaltheory
thedialectic
theory
accepts
it doesnotnecessarily
acceptas validtodayhisreadingof the
practice,
class. Marcusehas
potentialof theblue-collar
revolutionary
working
in searching
for
triedto go beyondtheindustrial
explicitly
proletariat
newtransitional
He suggests
is itselfa
thatthe"newsensibility"
agents.3
linkbetween
andthecreation
rebellion
ofa newsocialistorder.
An aspectof the "new sensibility"-Marcuse's
revolutionary
agent
freedfrom
reducedto livinghumanform-isnewscience,a cognition
The new
fact-fetishism
and a dualisttheoryof knowledge.
positivist
and imagination
whichengagesin speculascienceis a modeofthought
tionforitsownsake,a formofnonalienating
workactivity.
Thisneceswith
is
in
clashes
Habermas'
notion
that
sarily
principle
cognition
to themastery
and
oriented
of nature(societyand theenvironment),
thatonly"communication"
breaksout of thisbondageto whatWeber
called"purposive
Habermasis essentially
less radicalthan
rationality."
Marcusein suggesting
thatthenatureof sciencecannotchange-that
scienceis instrumental
labor,not a potentially
healthymodeof selfto
the
uses
which
science
is
expression-but
only
put.
bothfrom
Marx'sanalysis
oftheproletarian
Habermasdeparts
revolutionand fromhismodelofthedialecticof theory
and practice.Thisis
a complex
issue,becauseMarcusehimself
arguesthatMarxwasnotbold
3. HerbertMarcuse,An Essay on Liberation(Boston: Beacon Press,1969), pp.
49-78.
4. Karl Marx,Grundrisse
(New York: Vintage,1973).
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thepsychological
and socialconsequences
of deenoughin foreseeing
the
division
of
labor.
in
Yet
Marx'sGrundrisse4
as wellas in
stroying
theEconomicandPhilosophic
thereare ample-ifmerely
Manuscripts5
aboutthequalitatively
socialistlife.Although
different
suggestive-hints
Marcusewouldprobably
ofMarxas a deteropposeHabermas'reading
to readMarxas a dialectician6--he
than
minist-preferring
goesfurther
Marx in sketching
how socialismmightemergefromthe
concretely
not how we returnto Marx but
present"damagedlife."7 It matters
rather
howwe preserve
Marx'sidealofendingthedivision
oflaborand
its separation
of manualand mentallaborwhiletranscending
Marx's
focuson theindustrial
Neither
Marcuse
nor
reHabermas
proletariat.
tainsMarx'stransitional
schemainunaltered
I submit
thatMarcuse
form;
understands
betterthanHabermasthenewrequirements
of subversive
that
the
of
"new
to
a
namely,
practice,
development
sensibility"-able
5. Karl Marx,Economicand PhilosophicManuscriptsof 1844 (Moscow: ForHouse, 1961).
eignLanguagesPublishing
6. HerbertMarcuse,"The Foundationsof HistoricalMaterialism,"
in Studiesin
CriticalPhilosophy(Boston:Beacon Press,1973), pp. 3-48.
7. TheodorW. Adorno,MinimaMoralia (London: NLB, 1974). Adorno'scollectionof aphorisms,
MinimaMoralia,has as its subtitle"Reflections
fromDamtheorists
believedthatcapitalismreproduceditself
aged Life."All of theFrankfurt
false needs whichpreparedthe consumerfor
throughthe creationof distorted,
infinite
Marx did not explicitlyforeseethe extentto whichcomconsumption.
could expandunfettered.
Adorno'sphrase"damagedlife" remodity-production
flectstheconditionof thesubjectwho has been totallymanipulatedby corporate
The nuancesof criticaltheoryemergefromdiffering
prerogatives.
responsesto
the phenomenonof heteronomous
personality:Marcuse,in spite of the vulgar
un-Marxian,actually
readingof his workas irremediably
gloomyand therefore
remainsthe most hopefulof all the Frankfurt-oriented
theoristsabout the authedamagedlife.As I see it,
tonomyof thesubjectand itscapacityforresisting
criticaltheoryhas been dividedinto two broad factions,the one relinquishing
to abstractnegation(Adorno) and the other
hopes and retreating
revolutionary
schema and his conceptof class (Marcuse and
reassessingMarx's transitional
Habermas). Regrettably,
manyyoungertheoristshave becomepreoccupiedwith
textualanalysisand the historiographical
of Hegelian Marxism.
reconstruction
This is not 'wrong',only insufficient;
if carriedto extremes,it risksbecominga
versionof scholasticism.
theorists,
left-wing
Partlybecausethe originalFrankfurt
especiallyAdorno,wrotewidelyon a vast range of subjects,it is-wronglyassumedthattheyhave the 'last word'on all contemporary
issues.The resulting
to eschewempiricalsocial researchhas promptedthechargethatcritical
tendency
Justas it
theoryis merely"philosophic"and untrueto its Marxianbeginnings.
was necessaryduringthe 1920's and 1930's to liftthe dead hands of Marx and
Lenin fromMarxism,so todaymustthe dead handsof Adornoand Horkheimer
be liftedfromcriticaltheory."Damaged life" mustnot become criticaltheory's
withtheissuesof theoryand practice.
sole leitmotif,
itsre-engagement
preventing
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resisttheproscriptions
of theone-dimensional
whole,and yetalways
ofhappiness-isthemostdirectwayto combat
awareofthepossibility
thedivisionoflabor.
All aspectsofsociety
areperceived
theorists
as political.
bythecritical
The scientific
ethosis groundedin the divisionof labor becausethe
is cast as an expert.The adoptionof thebourgeoisconcept
scientist
ofsciencebyMarxists
hasbeendisastrous
becausetheroleoftheexpert
is self-perpetuating.
Marcuseinhisconceptof"newscience,"incontrast
to official
treatseveryone
as capableof deep and
Marxism-Leninism,
thatthe
acts
Lenin's
and
thus
cognitive
profound
hypothesis
opposes
thus
to
"trade-unionist"
consciousness
and
could
proletariat
onlyaspire
fromexperts.
"fromwithout,"
neededsomething
Marcusechallenges
thandoes
the role of the expertmoredirectly
has
for
of
the
who
an
emotional
the
role
technocrat,
Habermas,
affinity
albeita reformist
one. The "new sensibility"
by its veryexistence
sourceof
thedivisionof laborwhichremainstheprimary
challenges
the
alienation.
Marcuse's"GreatRefusal"essentially
denies divisionof
Marcusechallenges
labor.Although
Marxforhavingbeentoo reluctant
to speculateaboutsocialism,he shareswithMarx thebeliefthatthe
oflaboris themotorofalienation.
division
"radical
The impactof thisdebateon criticaltheory
is to demarcate
I
as Habermascalls it,froma thorough-going
radicalism.
reformism,"
believethatMarxwassucha radical,as theentireEconomicandPhiloa "naturalscience
indeed,Marxenvisaged
sophicManuscripts
suggests;
of history,"
natureand humannaturewere
assumingthatnonhuman
of cognitively
exwas a function
related,and thatfreedom
umbilically
I
side
Marx's
and
Marcuse's
nature's
secrets.
with
radideepest
ploring
calismbecauseit moreeffectively
thesocialdivisionoflabor
challenges
a
on
technocratic
Whenpeople
and
predicated
hierarchy professionalism.
whohavebeenexcludedfromrolesof political,
and cultural
economic,
inthe
learn
'new
that
can
be
stands
scientists',
responsibility
nothing
they
alienated
of
their
the
division
of
labor
and
way
destroying
transforming
mode of interaction
labor into an unfettered
withthe cosmos: an
interaction
whichMarxcalledpraxis.
II. The Critiqueof Science

The contemporary
debatewithinMarxismon the critiqueof science
centers
aroundtherecentworkofMarcuse.In fact,whenLouis
largely
Lucio Colletti,and Nicos Poulantzaschargethe Frankfurt
Althusser,
school theoristswith being romanticHegelian idealists,they usually
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referto Marcuse.8Marcusehas achievedsome notoriety
since OneMan forhis radicalcritiqueof scienceand technology,
a
Dimensional
is
in
which
the
most
radical
of
neo-Marxism.
critique
any
Fromthesecond-generation
oftheso-calledFrankfurt
school,Jiirgen
Marcuse'sconception
ofscienceandtechnology9
Habermashascriticized
for its allegedidentification
of domination
and technicalrationality.
Habermas'positionlocatesitselfbetweenMarcuse'sradicalhopefulnessaboutcreating
theFrenchMarxista newscienceand,forexample,
Leninist
LouisAlthusser's
ofthe"ideological"
mistrust
critique
complete
of science.Habermasbelievesthatwe can salvagethe instrumental
ofscience(anditstechnical
inindustrial
rationality
developapplications
of
of
Much
critical
role
social
the
ment)without
givingup
philosophy.
Habermas'earlierepistemological
work1'was directedto elaborating
sucha perspective.
critics
Marcuseforhisseemingly
idealOther"friendly"
haveattacked
on
in
book
Marcuse
a
of
science.
Claus
ist,pre-Marxian
Offe,
critique
editedby Habermas,has criticized
Marcusein muchthesamewayas
of theInstitute
director
Habermasdoes." AlfredSchmidt,
thecurrent
the
forSocialResearchin Frankfurt,
has in thesamevolumeexamined
verand
Marcuse's
connection
betweenHeideggerian
putative
ontology
of critics
sionofcritical
In Telos,a number
havechargedMartheory.
of Heideggerian,
and un-Marxian
cuse withan illegitimate
borrowing
Indeed,Adornoin the1930'swas not
Kantian,andHegelianthemes.12
convinced
thatMarcusehad yetshedtheidealistparaphercompletely
on
in Marcuse'sHabilitationsschrift
nalia of Hegelianism,
enunciated
ofhistoricity.13
Hegel'stheory
8. Louis Althusser,
For Marx (New York: Vintage,1970); Louis Althusserand
EtienneBalibar, Reading Capital (New York: PantheonBooks, 1970); Lucio
Colletti,Marxismand Hegel (New Jersey:HumanitiesPress,1973); Nicos Poulantzas,PoliticalPower and Social Classes (London: NLB and Sheed and Ward,
1973).
9. JirgenHabermas, "Technologyand Science as 'Ideology',"in Toward a
RationalSociety(Boston: Beacon Press,1970), pp. 81-122.
10. Jiirgen
Habermas,Knowledgeand Human Interests(Boston: Beacon Press,
1971).
Eine Version der Techno11.Claus Offe,"Technikund Eindimensionalittit.
Maund historischer
and AlfredSchmidt,"Existential-Ontologie
kratiethese?";
terialismus
bei HerbertMarcuse,"in Antworten
auf HerbertMarcuse (Frankfurt
a. M.: Suhrkamp,
1968).
12.MitchellFranklin,"The Ironyof the BeautifulSoul of HerbertMarcuse,"
pp. 3-35; and Paul Picconeand Alex Delfini,"Marcuse'sHeideggerianMarxism,"
Telos,6 (Fall 1970): 36-46.
13.Cf. MartinJay,The Dialectical Imagination(Boston: Little,Brown and
Company,1973), pp. 28-29.
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ofscienceand
Marcuse,thus,doesnothavemanyalliesinhiscritique
own
and
Adorno's
domination.
Horkheimer's
technological
Admittedly,
it
1944 work'4wasbasedupona critique
of enlightenment,
which, now
was itselfa thinly-disguised
appearsin retrospect,
critiqueof theidehas
of science.Marcusein his critiqueof positivism
ologicalfunctions
notattackedall possibleformsof cognition
as contributing
to dominathatwe can createa "new" cognition
tion;indeed,he has theorized
In fact,
whichwillno longersatisfy
needsof capitalism.
theideological
Marcusehas also conceiveda "new"technology
whichcouldliberate
nature.In thissense,he is perhapsmorehopefully
utopianthanwere
Horkheimer
andAdorno.
Marcuse'sconceptsof "surplusrepression"
and "one-dimensionality"
in criticaltheory.Yet the
themselves
constitute
radicalinnovations
mostcontentious
is hiscritiqueof
partofMarcuse'sworkforMarxists
technical
is thatMarThe
most
rationality.
commonly
expressed
worry
cuseshifts
thefocusofthetraditionally
economicanalysisofcapitalism
froma critique
oftheextraction
Marx'sonly
ofsurplusvalue(allegedly
a
to
of
in
science
and
concern)
general.Thus,it is
critique technology
of
Marxian
fearedthatMarcuselosesthespecific
weapon
analysiswhich
is thecritiqueof politicaleconomy.I shall arguethatMarcusedoes
notrejectMarxistpoliticaleconomyor thecritiqueof domination
but
broadens
its
to
noneconomic
factors.
focus includesuperficially
only
Thisis at onceto defendhimagainsthisscientistic
criticsand to supersede a certaintentativeness
in his formulations
of newscience.
I shall attempt
to displaythe relevantpassageswhereinMarcuse
theorizes
aboutscienceandtechnology.
OvertimeMarcusehas
explicitly
becomeprogressively
moreradicalin his criticism.
One-Dimensional
An Essayon LiberaMan harbors
an attackon the"use"oftechnology.
an inherent
withcontaining
iton,however,
chargestechnical
rationality
function
of domination,
leadingMarcuseto speculateabouta nonexscienceand technology.
The essayon Weberwhichhas ocploitative
casionedso muchcriticalresponseechoesthemoreradicalcritiqueof
In One-Dimensional
Man,Marcuseat leastgavetheimprestechnique.
sionofbeingeclecticwithrespectto assessing
thepossibleusesoftechSome
uses
or
than
others.
domiare
better
worse
nology.
Technological
nationis another
in
of
has
never
He
the
chapter
development capitalism.
this
view.
Yet
eclectic
with
he
has
become
less
respectto
relinquished
as
his attackon science.He nowviewstechnical
rationality thoroughly
forwhatit does to the"sensibility"
of thepersonwho appernicious
14. Max Horkheimerand Theodor W. Adorno, Dialectic of Enlightenment
(New York: Herderand Herder,1972).
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andappropriates
theexternal
worldunderwhathebelievesare
prehends
themorally
neutralcategories
ofscience.It is no longerforMarcusea
whattheusesof technology
shouldbe exceptin a
questionof deciding
sense.Critical
shouldinsteadassertthatthere
verylong-range
speculation
can be a scienceand technology
of nonhuman
whichrespecttherights
(and by implication,
human)nature.This is Marcuse'smostradical
as mostsocialtheorists
afterWeberhavebeen contentto
contention,
viewscienceandtechnique
as unchanging
and socialforcesin capitalist
istdevelopment.
Yet hisconcernwithtechnological
does notsplithimoff
domination
fromthecritiqueof politicaleconomy.
It onlyadds anotherdimension
to thecontemporary
In thissense,Marcuseis
critiqueof domination.
notun-Marxist;
Marcuseacceptsthematerialist
dialecticof Marx,the
that
conditions
can
consciousness
but
that
consciousness
postulate being
alterbeing.Yet he is uncommitted
to theletterofMarx'sclassanalysis
as it has been crudelytransported
fromthemid-and late-nineteenth
to
the
certain
of theSecondInternational
theorists
century
presentby
likeBernstein,
and
(who opposedMarx), and by
Kautsky, Hilferding
of theThirdInternational
theorists
likeBukharin,
Lenin,and Trotsky
The
of
hasself-consciously
critical
(who'accepted'
Marx).
theory society
connected
ofculture
Marcuse(likeMarx)
thecritiques
andofeconomics.
is convinced
cannotbe analyzedsimplyin termsof its
thatcapitalism
economicdysfunctions.
Critiquemustalso attacktheculturaland ideowhicharisesin one-dimensional
domination
logicaldomination
thought,
whichhidesexploitation.
Marcuseseespositivism
as one of thefactors
irin the 'superstructure'
whichprotects
structural
thefundamentally
of socialproduction
forprivateconsumption.
He wantsto
rationality
function
of sciencein analyzing
its systemic
destroythe conservative
roleas an insidious
forhidingdomination
inmystifithought-mechanism
cationsand"naturallaws."
In thinking
of a "newscience"Marcuseengagesin vitallynecessary
criticalspeculation.
our basic
He sees thatdomination
has penetrated
libidinaland psychicconstitution.
Scienceand techniqueas speciesWith
faculties
mustbecomemodesof "play"in thefreesociety.
specific
our relationto thingsand to ourbodiesand mindswill
therevolution
oflabor,
thequalitative
transformation
change.Marxhimself
envisaged
ofalienated
labor.
indeed,theelimination
ThisessayonlydealswithMarcuse'scritique
ofscience.Yet implicit
a mode
ofcritical
inMarcuse'scritique
is an important
dimension
theory,
oftheory
thatthehistorical
whichrecognizes
dialectichasnotstoodstill
since Marx wroteCapital.As Marx recognized,economicexploitationis
not the only mode of domination.The economicsystemand corporate
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needs for expanded marketsare protectedand reproducedby a layer
of apparentlynoneconomicdomination.Marcuse sees thatthe secretof
the staying-power
of capitalismlies in its abilityto hide economicexploitationin theculturalmyththatthe actual is rational.Onlyby breakingthismyth,by showingthatscienceand techniqueas formsof human
labor can be radicallyhumanized,can we ever begin to attack the
structuralcauses of exploitation.The hegemonyof the economyis reaffirmed
by a mode of positivistcommonsense which cannot fundamentallychallenge'reality's'hold on people. We are taughtthatto be
healthyhumanbeingsand good citizenswe mustaccept the facts.Capitalismsurvivesas long as this mythremainsintact.The critiqueof
science is the firststep along the road towardsthe critiqueand overcomingof domination.

andWeber
III. Marcuseon Science,Technology,
Marcuse has not writtenmuch of a systematicor specificnature on
the subjectof science and technology.
An Essay on Liberationcontains
some of the most explicitand vivid passages. One-DimensionalMan
itselfprefigures
muchof his laterworkon technology,and it would be
usefulto see whathe has writtenabout science.AlthoughMarcuse's remarksare oftenvague,theynonethelessforman important
basis forthe
critiqueof science.
An Essay on Liberationcontainspassages whichecho his view that
science and technologycontributeto the closure of one-dimensional
society.But the oppressivefunctionsof science and technologycan be
brokenand theseforcespacifiedand humanized.The root of Marcuse's
sociinchoatehopefulness
abouttransforming
one-dimensional
indefinite,
is
located
in
his
can
view
that
science
and
ety precisely
technology be
reconstructed.
While
has
often
been
he
fundamentally
chargedwith"onedimensionalgloom"and unwarranted
it
clear
fromexaminis
pessimism,
on
his
views
he
is
far
from
that
resignedto
ing
emancipatory
technology
theultimatefateof one-dimensionality.
can
Technologization be qualitainformed
human
tively
by
design,somethingwhichMarx himselfnearly
in
the
It is an interesting
Grundrisse.
fact that Marcuse is
recognized
one of theveryfewMarxiststo have read and understoodthefullimplicationsof Marx's Grundrisseand its passages on technologicaldomination.The orthodoxview,givenlifeby Lenin's naturalistic
epistemology,
is thatMarx conceivedof science and technologymerelyas factorsin
thecontrolof natureand society.
Marcuse linkswhathe calls the "new sensibility"
to the development
of a pacifiedtechnologyand science. His view is thatdominationinfil-
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168 Marcuse& Habermason New Science
tratesthe psyche,changingthe personinto an automatonchargedwith
is the
the infinite
consumptionof unneededgoods. The new sensibility
of
or
the
new
science.
subject,
agent,
The liberatedconsciousnesswould promotethe developmentof a
science and technologyfreeto discoverand realize the possibilities
of thingsand menin theprotectionand gratification
of life,playing
of this
of formand matterforthe attainment
withthepotentialities
tend
and
art
would
to
become
would
then
tend
art,
goal. Technique
to formreality:the oppositionbetweenimaginationand reason,
thought,would be
higherand lower faculties,poetic and scientific
invalidated.Emergenceof a new RealityPrinciple:underwhicha
new sensibilityand a desublimatedscientificintelligencewould
combinein thecreationof an aestheticethos.15
This is one of themostincendiarypassages in thewholeof Marcuse's
work.Here he practicallyidentifies
a new scienceand artin termsof the
"aestheticethos." He is influencedby Kant's view in the Critiqueof
Judgementthat the ultimateunion of moral freedomand necessityis
containedin art.Marcuse's idea of "desublimatedscientific
intelligence"
is no longercongruentmerelywitha science whichis responsiblyapplied. Marcuse does not mean onlythatnuclearphysicistsshould refuse
to engagein war-relatedresearch,althoughhe would agree withthisas
a piece-mealgoal. Rather,the desublimatedscientificintelligenceconan
ceives of the naturaluniverseas an object of beauty and mystery,
object in which men see their own reflection.By damagingnature,
technicalrationality
damagesthehumanspirit.
The aestheticposturetaken by Marcuse was influencedby French
Surrealismand its recrudescencein the May Movementin 1968. I
would arguethatthisconceptof new cognitionis legitimately
compatible
withthe critiqueof politicaleconomy.Much of Marcuse's writingon
science is of a metaphoricand suggestivecharacter.He wants merely
to pointout thatthe re-ordering
of emancipatory
prioritieswill include
the speculationof a new science no longerbeholden to the loveless,
instrumentalist
concept of cognitionprevalentsince Francis Bacon.
While science can be used to dominatenatureand society,so too can
it be used to liberatethem,indeed,to be a mediumof self-expression
dominationis lifted.Marcuse does not make
once the veil of distorting
of the aestheticethosand new sciencelightly.He realthe identification
izes fullwell thathe thusunderminesone of the mostdeeplyingrained
15. Herbert Marcuse, An Essay on Liberation,p. 24.
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namely,thatscienceis a neutral,
preprejudicial
positivist
assumptions,
ofsociety.
toolforthearchitecture
and manipulation
sciencewouldbe "societyas a
The ultimate
goal of an aestheticized
workof art."16Marcuseis not a casual phrase-monger.
"Societyas a
chosento expressthepossibleidentity
workofart"is a phrasecarefully
socialorderand theideal of beauty.
of a heretofore
surplusrepressive
ButMarxsubIn theParismanuscripts
Marxwroteaboutthesamething.
visionofa freesocietyinthescientific
hisownaesthetic
political
merged
Marcuse
For
of
then
more
forceful
mode
which
was
a
critique.
economy
today,theconceptof an aesthetic
politicsis themostpotentmodeof
it
irreconcilable
in
two
the
concepts:
apparently
critique
way joins
andbeauty.
to
an
which
demands
deference
oppressive
superego,
society
MarIn thesameway,byhypothesizing
a beautiful,
happycognition,
mustbe a sterile,
unmetacusedoesviolenceto thebeliefthatcognition
consciousness.
without
moralor aesthetic
performed
physicalbusiness,
we attack
Marcuseelsewhere
callsthisa lessonin "political
linguistics":
one-dimensional
its
languageagainstit.
ideologyby turning categorical
we
can
be
thatscience
imaginative,
nonrepressively
By demonstrating
ofdominant
Marcusehas,
subvert
oneofthebasicassumptions
ideology.
theproof
forhisis utopianspeculation
ofcourse,demonstrated
nothing,
of whichwillonlybe foundin thefuture
whenall of thiswillbe made
possible.He is not sayingthatwe can createa new sciencewithout
onlythatwe shouldtreatthistaskas one of the
makingtherevolution,
important
emancipatory
priorities.
moreprofound
thanitemizing
But Marcuseis engagedin something
itself
He is trying
thegoalsoftherevolution,
that
is
important.
although
to arguethatthe dialecticbetweengivenconditionsand subjective
whenpeople
can onlybe activatedin theelectricmoment
spontaneity
to lose but theirchains."The chains
realize"thattheyhave nothing
todayincludetheheavilyproscriptive
ideologyof thedivisionoflabor,
the
and
and strengthened
reinforced
by
ideologyof professionalism
"Newscience"is thestateof mindof peoplewhorecognize
scientism.
of theirbondage,whochoosenotto believe
character
theunnecessary
a political61ite.
thatexperts
andprofessionals
mustconstitute
Marx
The then-timely
and
Engels againstutopian
injunction
by
is rejectedbyMarcuse.17
Marcusebelievesthatscienceand
speculation
theforbidden
fruit
offreedom.
containwithin
themselves
The
technique
in
of
earlier
work
is
vitiated
this
kind
of
some
his
by
optimism
gloom
16. Ibid.,p. 45.
17. Ibid.,p. 5.
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170 Marcuse& Habermason New Science
about reconstructing
the verybasis of technicalrationalityaccording
to theneeds of thelife-instincts.
It would be usefulto returnto One-DimensionalMan whichis more
explicitabout technologicaldominationas the highestformof exploitation.It is important
to note thatthewhole of the Frankfurt
school used
This
the words 'domination'and 'exploitation'nearly synonymously.
indicates a subtle revisionand extensionof Marx's categoryof the
exploitationof labor. No longeris this the only crediblemode of deDominationis thehiddenexploitationof humanity.Techhumanization.
of commodities.People
nologicaldominationis based on the fetishism
or so theybelieve.
buyproductsbecause theproductsexpressthemselves,
The fact that exploitationin the stricteconomic sense has metamorphosed intodomination,Marcuse argues,in no way means thatit loses
its embeddednessin a class-structure.
Dominationis based on profitin
now
advanced
as
before;
imperatives,
capitalismprofitis extractedby
conneeds
false
and
by
deludingconsumersinto infinite
manufacturing
is
Domination
the
which
rationalizes
exploitalived-ideology
sumption.
tion.
In One-DimensionalMan, Marcuse systematized
his critiqueof techThis
is
less
than
his speculation
domination.
well-developed
nological
about a new science in An Essay on Liberationand Counterrevolution
and Revolt.Marcuse thenconceivedof the "Great Refusal" as the only
crediblemode of escape fromhomogenization.When he wrote Onethe shakycoalitionbeDimensionalMan, he was intenton illuminating
tweenreason and unreasonwhithcharacterizesthe dominantideology
of late capitalism.It is fairto say thatMarcuse was thenstillagnostic
about new or old science. He talks here of the "use" of technology.
Should we bomb Hiroshimaor harness hydroelectric
power? This is
surelynot a problematicquestionanylongerin An Essay on Liberation.
In his earlierbook, Marcuse wantedto show thattechnologicaldevelopmentcould actuallybringan end to want and scarcity--butnot
directedby the cognitivefantasiesof nonnecessarilya new technology,
Cartesian scientists;perhaps the same old technology,yet one which
would not spew out useless productsand extractthe worker'ssurplus
value. At the time One-DimensionalMan was written,the critiqueof
unheardof in left-wing
technicaldominationwas virtually
apart
thought,
fromsome of WalterBenjamin'sallusivewritingson the technologyof
influencedMarcuse. Concern with
culturewhich themselvesdefinitely
was oftenequated withromanticLuddism.Yet
thefoiblesof technology
Marcuse is no Luddite.He wantedsomehowto preservethe productive
functionof factorieswhile changingthe entiresocial structurewhich
definedthe use of factories.He came to see, however,that the tech-
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nology could not be leftintact (for example, the assemblylinewould
in
have to be transformed).It would itselfhave to be reconstructed
termsof the "aestheticethos," accordingto a "rationalityof gratification."Marcusehas come to see thattechnology
could stillbe intrinsically
oppressivein thematrixof corporatecapitalismeven ifit providedfood
fortheworld'spoor-somethingwhichit failsto do now. What matters
is the way thatthe ideologicalsuperstructure
producesfalse needs and
thus perpetuatesthe productiveprincipleof capitalism.Planned obsolescenceand thecreationoffalseneeds are keysto thelifeof monopoly
capitalism.
Marcuse essentiallyarguesthatscience and technologyhave become
factorsbothin the 'base' and 'superstructure'
of capitalism.He contends
thatto disregardtheoppressivecapacityof technology
is wronglyto conceive of the transitionto socialismstrictlyin politicaleconomicterms.
Accordingto economisticMarxism,the present-daySoviet Union is
a socialistsociety.While in a superficialsense the Bolshevikrevolution
was politicallysuccessful,Marcuse doubtsthattherehas been a qualitative change in the daily life of workers,who are still chained to the
oppressivetechnologybuilt duringand afterthe Stalin period.18
This establishesthe distance of Marcuse from orthodoxMarxian
economicswhichfailsto conceiveof techniqueand scienceas factorsin
the 'base', the 'mode of production'.Socialized means of productiondo
not by any means guaranteethe end of domination,whichmay live on
in therepressedmotivational
of people,but,theoretically,
structures
only
of the exploitationof labor, definedin termsof surplusvalue. Exploitaof
tion, however,becomes dominationunder the command-economy
theUSSR.Workersdo notlose theirsurplusvalue in the orthodoxsense,
but theyare nonethelessvictimsof dominationand surplusrepression.
Their labor is expropriatedby the state and turnedagainstthem.
Marcuse's aestheticconcernsin An Essay on Liberationand Counterrevolutionand Revolt mustbe read nextto his analysisof technological
dominationin One-DimensionalMan. The presentrealityis rootedin
technicalrationalization;and this rationalizationcan only be exploded
uses of theproductiveapparatus
by radicalspeculationabout alternative
and of science. Marcuse's speculationcan be summarizedin the image
of "societyas a workof art." This is completelyat odds withHabermas'
more conventionally
Kantian-Weberianpositionon techniqueand science.
There is anotherdomainin whichMarcuse has advanced his critique
of technicalrationality.His essay on Max Weber, firstpublishedin
18. Herbert Marcuse, Soviet Marxism (New York: Vintage Books, 1961).
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1964, raisesall of thesequestionsin a compactform.Weberwas the
the
of rationalization.
he recognized
prophetand sociologist
Although
of
he
tendencies
was
a
bureaucratic
dysfunctional
capitalism,
"nostalgic
liberal"who couldnotfundamentally
opposethesocietyto whichhe
was normatively
Marcusehas arguedthatWeber'sconcept
committed.
ofrationality
doesnotexhausttheuniverse
ofpossiblerationalities.
One
can conceiveof nonexploitative
whichare not
modesof rationality
vehiclesof domination,
of gratification."
suchas a "rationality
to thepredetermined,
naturalistic
Societyis irreducible
logicof the
forit is malleableand changeable
physicaluniverse,
by humandesign.
Its operative
can be altered,especiallyif it is an irrational
rationality
rationality.
In theunfolding
of capitalist
becomesreairrationality
rationality,
son: reasonas franticdevelopment
of productivity,
conquestof
ofthemassofgoods.19
nature,
enlargement
eternalizes
ofadvancedcapitalism,
Weber,themostprescient
prophet
whatis historical.
of
He makestheinstrumental
rationality profit-maximization
and thecultural
basedon mathematical
accounting
procedures
"disenchantment
In
oftheworld"a universal
rationality. thesamevein,
scienceas themostrational
Valueheconceives
modeofsocialordering.
freescience,systematized
in
his
of
Weber
on
the
by
writings
objectivity
certain
interests.
science,supports
political
Weberwas one ofthemostperceptively
of all sociologists.
positivist
The conceptof a newscience,freedfromunmetaphysical
fetters,
might
in opposition
have been developedprecisely
to Weber'saustereconsciencewhichnonetheless
sellsoutits
ceptionofscience,a "value-free"
to thehighest
freedom
and mostpowerful
bidder.Not onlyis science
notpolitically
it mightone day embodyaesthetic
neutral,
perspectives
As a willon a naturalworldwhichis notto be thoughtlessly
plundered.
of bourgeois
thiswouldhavebeenloston
ingpartisan
instrumentality,
Weber.
reasonbecomestheeconomicreasonof capiFor Weber"occidental
in the "methodicaltalism."20 This "economicreason"is concretized
21 Thefinal
science
scientific
blowtotheideaofan apolitical
apparatus."
is this:
The veryconceptof technicalreasonis perhapsideological.Not
of technology
buttechnology
itselfis dominaonlytheapplication
19.HerbertMarcuse,Negations(Boston: Beacon Press, 1968), p. 207.
20. Ibid.,p. 205.
21. Ibid.,p. 205.
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tion(of natureand men)-methodical,scientific,
calculated,calare
of domination
culatingcontrol.Specific
purposesand interests
and fromtheoutside:
notfoistedupontechnology
"subsequently"
of thetechnical
apparatus.Techtheyentertheveryconstruction
whata
project:in itis projected
nologyis alwaysa historical-social
intendto do withmenand things.
societyand its rulinginterests
Sucha "purpose"ofdomination
is "substantive"
and to thisextent
technical
reason.22
to
the
form
of
very
belongs
Marcuse'sviewof scienceand techThislongquotation
summarizes
andtheeconomy.
between
humansensibility
niqueas a transmission-belt
This passage,as we shall see, is preciselythe battleground
between
that
HabermasandMarcuse.Marcuseassertsthatscienceis domination,
in ideologicalmystifications.
sciencehidesexploitation
Scienceas we
understand
a mute,inertuniverseof
it-scientistsobserving
currently
exploitable
objects-bluntsthecriticalspirit.Indeed,sciencewantsto
New
it rationalizes
usefulknowledge.
domination
dominate;
by offering
sciencewouldshed thisquiescent,distorted
role; it wouldrejectthe
ofknowledge.
reflection-theory
and
Thereis yetanother
ofpositivism
sourceofMarcuse'sindictment
In his book on
technicalrationality
as handmaidens
of domination.
Marcuselaid thegroundwork
forhiscriFreud,Eros and Civilization,
technical
of
While
the
book
treats
another
theme,it
rationality.
tique
does containthegermsof Marcuse'slater,morearticulate
positionon
scienceand technology.
Marcusearguesthatsciencefetishizes
factsanddenounces
theidea of
With
an "earthly
the nonsurplus
releaseof the
paradise."
repressive
eroticlife-force,
Marcusebelievesthatsciencecouldbe transformed
into
a modeofplayfulness,
drawing
uponSchiller's
conceptofplayas a selfformoffreedom.
expressive
Marcusein hisbasicstudyoftheliberating
ofpsychoanalysis
insights
wantsto reversethecultofinstrumental
thesensureasonby releasing
ous capacities
oftheperson.He believesthatEros couldbe releasedin
sucha waythatourfundamental
modesofinteracting
withnaturewould
be changed.Thisis Marcuse'sfirst
full-fleshed
of thedomarticulation
inationofnature.The "aesthetic
can be onemedium
forthe
dimension"
ofEros,whichwouldentailthereconstruction
desublimation
liberatory
ofscienceandtechnique
to a "rationality
ofgratification."
according
is themotive-force
of humanlabor,utilizedto
The "play-impulse"
Naturewouldbecomean objectof
buildan eroticandliberated
society.
22. Ibid.,pp. 223-224.
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and fantasy,
whilecognition
wouldbecomea productive
contemplation
forceof imagination
and art.Cognition
wouldrefuseto exploitnature
forshort-run
instrumental
thatconceptscan expurposesin pretending
an
haust inexhaustible
and adorathecontemplation
Moreover,
reality.
tionof naturewouldbe an endin itself,
Mara modeof self-creation.
cuse doesnotopposethedomination
of nature'only'becauseit causes
theeroticforceof
withredirecting
ecologicalcrises.He is concerned
of nature
labortowardsinstinctually
tasks.The domination
gratifying
undercapitalism
is bad sublimation,
givingrise to whatMax Hork23 whilethecontemplation
heimercalledthe"revoltof nature,"
of natureis healthy
sublimation.
IV. Habermas'Critique
Habermas'critiqueof Marcuse's"romantic"
idealismwithrespectto
scienceturnson theissueoftherelation
workand interaction.
between
Habermasconceives
naturalscienceaccording
to a logicwhichmakesit
In this,he opposeshisconcepto communicative
irreducible
rationality.
tionof scienceto thatof Marcuse,whothinksof scienceas amenable
of
to retranslation
intothecommunicative
situation
and the"rationality
whole
of
and
the
Habermas
accuses
Marcuse
elsewhere
gratification."
thelogicunderwhichnature
theoriginal
Frankfurt
schoolof confusing
couldbe apprehended
withthelogicunderwhichanother
personcould
be understood.
The resurrection
of naturecannotbe logicallyconceivedwithin
no
matter
howmuchtheearlyMarxand thespeculamaterialism,
ErnstBloch,
tivemindsintheMarxisttradition
(WalterBenjamin,
attracted
HerbertMarcuse,TheodorW. Adorno)findthemselves
to
not
thecatethis
of
Nature
does
conform
by
heritage mysticism.
under
which
it
in
the
the
way
unresisting
gories
subjectapprehends
in whicha subjectcan conform
to theunderstanding
of another
that
undercategories
subjecton thebasisof reciprocal
recognition
on bothofthem.24
arebinding
Marcusemightnotdisagreewiththis.Yet hisconception
of science
in
some
fact
allow
for
sort
of
between
nature
and men.
would
'dialogue'
minds"
idea
that
the
from
Frankfurt
Habermas'original
"speculative
Marcusewantsto resurrect
wantedto "resurrect"
natureis incomplete.
23. Max Horkheimer,"The Revolt of Nature",in Eclipse of Reason (New
York: SeaburyPress, 1974), pp. 92-127.

24. JiirgenHabermas, Knowledge and Human Interests (Boston: Beacon Press,
1971), pp. 32-33.
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all otherness
(be it natureor otherpeople)
humanity.
Onlyby treating
withhumansubjectivity
can thepersonco-exist
intimate
as potentially
In thestrictsense,theperwiththerestoftheworldnondestructively.
son cannottalkwithtreesor animals.But in anothersense,theperson
of trees
learnsto treatotherpeoplegently
and responsibly
by thinking
and catsas possessing
someinherent
even'naturalrights'.
worth,
of
I disputetheclaimthatMarcuseis concerned
withthedomination
natureforanyotherreasonthanto rehabilitate
Marcuse
humanity.25
withrespectto itssubbelievesthatsciencecanbe madenondominating
thatscienceneednotbelongto thearsenalfortheassault
ject matter,
on nature.For scienceitselfto engagein a GreatRefusalof reflectionof posidestruction
wouldtakeus a stepcloserto theimminent
theory
tivism.
Habermashas ulteriormotivesforcallingMarcuseand the others
He wantsto showthatMarxhimself
didnotclearlydistinguish
mystical.
Had Marx
betweenthelogicoflaboringand thelogicof self-reflection.
doneso, he wouldnothavecreateda scientism
utterly
purgedofimagcreative
not
have
to Marxian
He
would
birth
inative,
given
subjectivity.
naturalism.
Yet as Habermashimself
allowsin thepassagejustquoted,
the"earlyMarx"too was partyto themystification
of nature.Thisdemandsof us a decisionas to whether
or not thereare twoMarxs,a
A colleagueof Habermasagreeswithhim
'humanist'
and a 'scientist'.
aboutMarx'shiddenpositivism
whichemergesin the latereconomic
works.26
Yet thereis also a sizableand authoritative
literature
which
contends
thatthereis onlyoneMarx,one whichincludesthe"mystical"
earlyMarxas wellas thelatereconomicone.27If thisis so, theremay
notbe groundsforcharging
Marxwithhiddenpositivism
or, in Habermas'terms,
withtheidentification
of laborand self-reflection.
This is nota purelyscholastic
theground
quarrelforit is precisely
on whichMarcusesplitsofffromcritics
likeHabermaswhowishto preservepositivist
withinMarxiancritique.
Marcusebelieves
epistemology
thataesthetic
can co-existwithinstrumental
and eroticinterests
onesin
sucha waythatwe can no longerdistinguish
between
the
analytically
of
labor
and
self-reflection.
logics
In an essayentitled
andScienceas 'Ideology',"
28 Haber"Technology
Marcuseagain,butthistimewithfuller
maschallenges
force.Habermas
25. WilliamLeiss, The Dominationof Nature (New York: G. Braziller,1972).
26. AlbrechtWellmer,Critical Theory of Society (New York: Herder and
Herder,1971).
27. JohnO'Neill, "On Theoryand Criticismin Marx," in Sociologyas a Skin
Trade (London: HeinemannEducationalBooks, 1972), pp. 237-263.
28. JiirgenHabermas,"Technologyand Science as 'Ideology',"in Toward a
RationalSociety(Boston: Beacon Press,1970), pp. 81-122.
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Man envisagesa "new"
arguesthattheMarcuseof One-Dimensional
science.
Habermas
is
worried
that
a newscienceis inand
technology
He arguescorconceivable
to
certain
transcendental
criteria.
according
that
indictments
of
science
as toolsof
Marcuse's
and
rectly
technology
domination
areintimately
related.29
Habermasin hisownworkhas triedto distinguish
between
twolevels
ofcognition,
theoneoriented
to comto instrumental
the
other
control,
discourse
But
Marcuse
municative
and enlightenment.
says implicitly
thatwe can conceivenatureitselfas a partner
in thehumanenterprise,
This is whatHabermasso dislikesaboutMaralbeita silentpartner.
His summary
is:
cuse'sposition.
judgment
Theidea ofa NewSciencewillnotstandup to logicalscrutiny
any
ifindeedscienceis to retain
morethanthatofa NewTechnology,
ofmodern
to possibletechthemeaning
scienceinherently
oriented
nicalcontrol.For thisfunction,
as forscientific-technical
progress
ingeneral,
thereis no more"humane"
substitute.30
Did Marcuseevermeanto say thatthe actualnatureof toolsand
machines
wouldchange?Yes, he wouldanswer,thetoolsmustchange.
of naturewouldbe
Techniqueswhichare rootedin the domination
of nature
abandoned,
itself-theverymanipulation
technique
although
-would be preserved.
He is notsayingthatwe shouldrenouncethe
ofnaturebutthatwe mustnotconceiveofnatureas something
mastery
can
Marcuseproposesan almosttheologwhich be arrogantly
exploited.
ical perspective
on nature,
Whydoes
yethisis clearlyMarxiantheology.
thisspiritual,
on naturehaveto be viewedas either
religious
perspective
Afterall, as young
or mystic-conservative?
necessarily
preindustrial
Marxsaid,we too are partof nature.By violating
naturethoughtlessly
as potentially
natural
weviolateourselves
subjects.
would
HabermasreadsMarcuseas sayingthatmachinesthemselves
vanishintothinair.Thisallowshimto dismissas utopiantheidea that
is carefulto obwe couldcreatea newtechnology.
Marcuse,however,
blueservetheban on gravenimages,theban on drawing
up specific
Like Marx,he does notwantto offera detailed
printsof thefuture.
does
beforeit is uponus. This Judaicreluctance
pictureof thefuture
unrealistic.
It maybe theonlyrealnotmeanthatMarcuseis necessarily
of planning
thecomplex,indeterminate
isticwayto confront
problems
nature
fora neworderwithout
theself-determining,
exuberant
violating
transition.
oftherevolutionary
29. Ibid.,p. 87.
30. Ibid.,p. 88, emphasisadded.
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Habermasdid nothave theadvantageof havingreadAn Essay on
I have
Liberation
whenhe wrotetheessayon scienceand technology.
Man is vagueand ratherunderdeveloped
said thatOne-Dimensional
on newscienceand
comparedto Marcuse'slater,moreexplicit
writings
In One-Dimensional
seemedto be saying
Man,he sometimes
technique.
but thatthe
simplythatindustrial
processesshouldbe leftunchanged
usesoftechnology
mustchange.
Yet inhislaterwork,Marcuseis clearerabouttheneedfornewtechand sciencewhichoperatewitha new
nologyand science,technology
libidinalpoMarcuse
has
come
to
rationality.
recognizetheaesthetic,
tentialof politics,science,and industry.
He says thatthe interest
in
inis
in
the
as
a
affluent
as
beauty equally important potentially
society
terestin freedom.
No longeris he concerned
the
onlywithreorienting
of
uses
Habermas
claims.
as
political
technique,
correctly
Habermas'critiqueof Marcusebelongsto his overallattempt
to reconstruct
Marx'scritiqueof politicaleconomyin transcendental
terms.
The attackon Marcuse'sconceptof newscienceis a dimension
of his
attack
on
Marx's
of
relations
between
base
suand
assessment
general
Is
in
Habermas
reasas
perstructure.Marcuseas radicallyrevisionist
sessingMarx'smodelof critique?MarcuseretainsMarx'scategorical
framework
yettriesto analyzethenewcapacitiesof thesuperstructure
to veileconomicdysfunction
in illusionsand to createfalseneeds.Habermaschoosesto elaboratehiscritiqueof Marxprimarily
in termsof
thedistinction
betweenworkand interaction.
Marcusedoes notshare
Habermas'viewthatcriticaltheoryneedsto reviseMarxin termsof
Marx'sbasiccategory
of labor.MarcusefollowsMarxin implying
that
workcan be reconstructed
to resemble
or
at
discourse,
intersubjective
modelof artistand object.This is the
theaesthetic
least,to resemble
partof Marcuse'sand "earlyMarx's"positionwhichHabermasexplicitlyrejectson transcendental
grounds.
Whatdoes Habermasrejectin Marcuse'sposition?It is something
Habermasshouldbe read as one of themostperquitefundamental.
even
theorists
of technicalrationality.
It wouldbe
dialectical,
ceptive,
to
him
call
a
he
is
to thecriindeed
committed
superficial
positivist;
of
Yet
domination.
of
Habermas
the
radicalism
tique
rejects "mystical"
Marxand of theoriginalFrankfurt
school.Marcuseforhimis onlya
vehicleforhis denunciation
of these'romantic
utopians'who believe
thattheycan liberate
fundamental
humannatureas wellas laborpower.
Habermashas developeda KantianMarxism.
It is Kantianin theway
thathe transcendentally
dividescommunicative-reflective
frommaterialmodesof rationality.
instrumental
Speakingis not laboring,
says Habermas.We can fundamentally
changethenatureof society,makeit
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178 Marcuse& HabermasonNewScience
moreenlightened
and rationalthrough
a therapy
whichcorrects"distortedcommunication"
the positivist
taboo on metaand overthrows
"reflection."
Yet
we
cannot
physical,political
changethe relationbetweenhumanity
nature
nature
the
of labor (Arbeit).
and
by changing
Habermasfeelsthattherewillneverbe a "new"scienceor technology,
technoused differently
onlythesame old apparatuses
by enlightened
cratsand "rational"
interlocutors.
Marxforcollapsing
thecateHabermas,as we haveseen,criticizes
Marxallegedly
to therise
contributed
goriesoflaborandself-reflection.
of positivism
within
dialectical
theself-reflective
theory
by assimilating
basisofspeechandsocialphilosophy
modeloflato a crudematerialist
to
is designedprecisely
boring.For Habermas,rationalself-reflection
revealthehiddenunityof "knowledge"
and "interest,"
and thevaluecommitment
and ideological
of particular
cognitive
appresuppositions
intoa mode
science
self-reflection
and
Marx,
proaches.
bytransforming
of production,
or at least
dissolved
theunityofknowledge
and interest,
and po"science"
from
on
its
own
prevented
reflecting
methodological
liticalauspices.
HabermasrejectsMarcuse'spositionbecausehe wantsto reseparate
thefunctions
oflaborandspeech,joinedillegitimately
byMarx.Yet the
is
Marx's
of
Frankfurt
unification workand science
approach to accept
in suggesting
thatall modesof self-objectifying
labormustbe liberated
of scienceand
undera neworder.Marcusesuggests
thattheliberation
mustaccompany
oflabor;scienceandtechnoltheliberation
technology
of thelifesocialforces,theyare twoexpressions
ogyare notabstract
twoforms
of labor.
instincts,
theinformof thecognitive
Scienceis a surplusrepressed
'instinct',
stinctor driveto use the mindfreelyand creatively.
This is where
Habermasstepsin to remindtheFrankfurt
thatscience"as
theorists
such"mustalwaysremaina formof technical
a dispassionrationality,
mode of instrumental
calculation.No more
ate, purposively-rational
can sciencechangethancan thefundamental
cosmoschange.He says
thatwe mustreserveour energyforthepossibletaskssuchas transandenhancing
therational
forming
economy
capacityto engage
political
in undistorted
no
are
these
trivialor unimcommunication.
means
By
Yet
in
is
not
themselves.
Habermas
a
portant
goals
simply reactionary.
is
of
He
hiscritical
much
narrower
than
that
Marcuse.
does
perspective
forhe does
ofsciencefrompositivist
notallowfortheliberation
fetters,
can be
relationto the object-world
not believethatour fundamental
altered.For Habermas,theobjectwillalwaysbe a somewhat
imposing
residueof our inability
to knowall things;withKant,we cannotalthething-in-itself.
we mustreTherefore,
legedlyknowthenoumenon,
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strictour criticalcommitmentto the remediablemattersof political
economy and rational speech. Marcuse's "mystical"utopianismwith
respectto theliberationof cognitionand technique(not to mentionsexHabermas rarelymentions)mustbe rejected.
ualitywhich,interestingly,
Habermas reads a Weberian Marx, a Marx who should have apof the
and the methodical"disenchantment
plauded technicalrationality
world" while preservingthe interestin liberatingcommunicationfrom
ideological distortions.Habermas seems to accept the Weberian hierwhichplaces "rational-legal"at thetop. His "Marx"
archyof rationality
would not changethefundamental
natureof humanexistence,he would
a
for
tool
onlyprovide
destroying
positivismand revealingthe unityof
and
interest.
Habermas
would rejectWeber's value-freedom
knowledge
but would accept Weber's conceptof rational-legalauthority.Marcuse
by contrastaccepts neitherrational-legalauthoritynor value-freedom.
For him,theremustbe a new science as well as a new orderof rationcalls a "rationality
ality(which,in Eros and Civilization,he tentatively
of gratification").
Ultimately,Habermas wantsto challengenot the logic of positivism
but onlyits hegemonyover otherformsof cognition(like self-reflection,
which positivismdisallows). Marcuse, contrastingly,
wants to destroy
is a symptomand
positivismby showingthatpositivism'sfact-fetishism
agent of a one-dimensionalsocial order. Cognitionfor Marcuse is a
formof life-giving
Positivismis damaged cognition;
self-objectification.
the cognitivefacultywill only be liberatedwhen dominationis overcome.
Habermas wants to reservesome of the fieldfor positivism,for he
feelsthatdispassionate,objectivistscienceis one of the legitimatecompetingepistemologicalstrategies.On the face of it, this seems reasonable. But it is unreasonableif we treat science as anothervictimof
domination.Positivismis a productof the overrepression
of our basic
and
drives.
Marcuse
wants
to
shatter
imaginativeenergies
positivismbecause it is a momentof the generalpathologyof domination.Habermas
would supersededominationby rational discussionsamongstexperts.
The bourgeois,fact-fetishizing
human characterwould thenbe leftintact.Marcuse would challengethisvery'humannature'as unnaturalby
fighting
any unnecessarilyharsh repressionof the basic drives. These
drives,when liberatedfromsurplus repression,will issue in rational
formsof nondestructive
such as, new science.
personality,
New science will emerge,Marcuse implies,fromthe abolitionof the
divisionof labor. Cognitionwill no longerbe bound to system-supporting functionsorientedmerelyto accomplishingtechnicaltasks. Instead,
cognitionwill blossom as a naturalfunctionenjoyedfor its own sake;
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onNewScience
froma fragmented
formof labor
indeed,sciencewillbe transformed
intoa self-expressive
ofcreative
form
speculation.
The explosive
ofMarcuse'sworkinleftist
character
circlesis owedto
his implicit
of
is
rejection thedivisionof labor.Habermasby contrast
content
topreserve
ofexpertise
as longas techstructures
andauthority
nocratsand politicians
are democratic
in temperament.
The conceptof
a newscienceis explosivebecausetheLeft,sinceLeninisminfiltrated
thewestern
has internalized
communist
modelsoftheelitist
movement,
of Marxiantheoryand practicesince
oryand practice.The separation
1917 and the collapseof the revolutionary
have made it
proletariat
theleftist
intellectual's
elitistpoliticalrole.Indoublyhardto destroy
deed,by inveighing
againstnew science,Habermashas almostlegitiof Marxisminto a formof sentimentally
matedthe transformation
democratic
Weberian
rootedintheassumption
thattheremust
sociology
be a divisionof laborand professionalism.
Criticaltheory
todayis dividednotmerelybetweendifferent
of
Marx
butby the
styles reading
issueofthedivision
oflabor.
Marxism
has contained
itsownleftandright
wingseversinceLukics
and Korschbrokefromtheofficial
in 1919.
MarxismoftheComintern
the
Frankfurt
and
school
inherited
of
the
mantle
Lukaics
Initially,
Korschwithout
muchdifficulty;
in
half
but theintervening century
critical theory
has beentornbytheemergence
ofitsownright
wing.I characterizethiswingas "Weberian."Whilethe difference
betweenHabermasandMarcusemight
seemto outsiders
as oneofquantity
andnot
quality,thereare veryexplosiveissuesinvolvedwhichtakeus backto
theoriginal
conflict
Marxism
andbourgeois
between
socialscience.Now
as before,
thecentralissueis thestruggle
of reformism
againstradicalon Habermas'reactionto Marcuse'scritiqueof
ism,thistimehinging
thedivision
oflabor.
Habermas'growing
appealcan bestbe explainedby thesmoothness
withwhichhe reducesrevolutionary
conceptssuchas thesamenessof
manualand mentallaborintoconceptsaliento Marxism.Habermas'
erudition
has enabledhimto makeMarxismacceptableto manypragmatists
ofscience;yethistranslation
of orand bourgeois
philosophers
it
of
attention
has
the
effect
from
had
thodoxy-while
salutary
diverting
"whatMarxreallysaid"-has expunged
In
basic
radicalism.
orthodoxy's
otherwords,Habermasattempts
in aimingat a balance
theimpossible
betweenMarxism'srevolutionary
socialscience's
appealand bourgeois
in
the
acquiescence
given.

Marxistshave foundit nearlyimpossibleto relinquishtheirself-conceptionas experts,albeit criticalones, in a worldwhereintheyare objectivelyisolated. Marxismby maintainingepistemologicalbarriersbe-
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cutsthegroundfrombeneath
tweenscienceand philosophy
necessarily
its own critiqueof the divisionof labor.Habermasgoes a longway
a respectable
of history
towardsmakingtheMarxistphilosophy
philoto an affirmative
yetin theprocesshe
positivism;
sophicalalternative
of socialdifferenthatMarx'sultimate
goal was thedestruction
forgets
and thescientiationsuchas thatwhichexistsbetweenthephilosopher
tist.
ofoppression
is our
mentaleffect
negative
Perhapsthemostlasting
without
of
labor
near inability
to discussseriouslythe division
eithersomeretreat
intoutopiaor theacceptanceof its inevitable
anomaly.Dominationshroudsthe factof anomalyand mocks
utopiaas immature
fantasy.31
V. Conclusion
turnson poThe Marcuse-Habermas
debateon scienceandtechnology
whodoesnotbelievethat
liticalconsiderations.
Habermasis a reformist
rationof technical
the'modeofproduction'
and itsoperative
principle
but
and
intellectual
can
the
superstructure.
ality
change, only political
has been thatMarcuselikeMarxneverseparates'base'
My argument
of
theensemble
and 'superstructure';
thus,Marcusehopesto transform
man
and
social
man
relations
between
and
relations:
machine,
capitalist
nature,manand man,manand concepts.His 'newscience'is a form
ofemancipated
theconquestof the
intellectual
labor,givenlifethrough
Marcuse
mind'sdomination
by positivist
onlybroadens
epistemology.
Marx'sconceptof 'labor'in remaining
faithful
to theyoungMarx'svisionof theemancipation
of manual
of the'fivesenses'and unification
andmentallaborundersocialism.32

31. Alkis Kontos,"Domination:Metaphorand PoliticalReality,"in Dominaof TorontoPress,1975), p. 220.
tion,Alkis Kontos,ed. (Toronto: University
32. This essay has been improvedsignificantly
by myfriendsChristianBay and
Gad Horowitzof theUniversity
of Toronto.Bay helpedstrengthen
theHabermas
sectionand improvedmyprosestyle.He also urgedme to rescuethispaperfrom
the dustyobscurityof the desk-drawer.
Horowitzread the essay verycarefully,
using a sharp scalpel and enormouscriticalacumen.The argumentfor a new
scienceemergedfromlongdiscussionswithhimduring1974 and 1975.Sinceideas
belongto no one, I cannoteasily discernwhichof these ideas are "mine" and
which"his." It does not matter.
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